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Good is the season af peaceful summer;
The council of the trees gather together,
A band unshaken by the whistlingwind,
A green gathering in sheltered woods;
Eddies swirl the stream,
Good is the warm turf under us.
Irish poem from I la cenhtry, transtoted by C. Matthews,
'The Little Boak of Celtic Blessings', compiled by Caillin
Matthews, Element Books, 1994

On the oceans of life
To traverse the wind
A speck of life
Leaves a mark on time
Stars blaze and shine
In the galaxies entwined
And the mystery unwinds
To the ascension of time
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Mddeht starlight
Swaying inthe wind
On the world of mankind
To the journey in time
Unravel the twine
Is the universe thine
Acknowledge mankind
The ascension of

time.
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'Persistence of Time'
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Greeting of the new year to you all!
Oh oh I know SerpentStar is late agaiq and I humbly
apologise. They don't call Cluistmas the silly season for
nothing! I didn't even get any Christmas cards sent this
yearl
I have to apologise too for a mistake I made when
sending out the September issue. I was informed that the
recipient email addresses were visible. I apologise to
anyone who feels their privacy was violated and trust
that no one will use these addresses without the owner's

permissior.

I have been made a modsrator of the South Pacific
Crrove on Yahoo Groups, aad some people have
requested a 'hcw to' on accessing this.
First go to:
http :/igroups. yahoo. conVgroup/South:Pacifi c*Grove/
Ifyou are not a member, or are not signed in to
Yahoo, you will s€e a page saying what thegroup is

about. ln the top right hand corn€r ofthe descriptio4 is

a'Join this group' button.
When you press this, it will take you to the Yahoo
sigrr-in page. If you are already a Yahoo memberjust
sign in and you cao apply for membership to the Crrove.

If not

a

Yahoo member, click on the 'Sign-up' button to

become one!

And that's about it! Any and all topics are welcome fo
be discussed, with a preference for Druidry and
Southern Hemisphere related items.
This issue we have reviews of the recent Druid
Assembly, the release of Tim Finn's new alburq and an
article on why you shouldn't mess with Elves!
Take care everyone, till next
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Callinq All Svdnev OBOD Members & Friends
We are organising a post Christmas get-together of
OBOD members and friends who live in or around
Sydney (or anywhere for that matter), probably a
picnic in the Botanic Gardens on a Sunday
aftemoon, but this is open to suggestions if you
have an altemative idea. Please email me, Meghan
Stevens, at meqhanst@optusnet.com.au to let me
know if you are interested.
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Blessrue FoR HosPlTf,urv

saw a stranger yestreen,

1 I put foad in the eating place

drink in the drinking place,
music in the listening place,
and in the sacred name of the Triune,
He blessed myself and my house,
my cattle and my dear ones,
and the lark said in her song
often, aften, aften
goes the Chist in the strangels gurse.
Submifted by the editor's mother!

@raug:llingBrul
l'm travelling to NZ and Oz for a few months in
the spring (sorry, I mean autumn for you!) and it
would be good to meet up with some like-minded
spirits if iime i itinerary allows.
l'm planning to devote March and April to NZ, as
it's further south, moving on to Oz in April and,
possibly, May. I hope to get round most of NZ but
Oz is so vast I'm not sure yet whereiwhat I'll
be doing/going. I know I WILL be in Brisbane for
a while as I have a cousin there...

Well, l'm 51yo, been with OBOD about three
years, cunently struggling thru Ovate...!
I'm travelling to Oz and NZ on a combination of
whim and onmff opportunity. I shall be closing
my bookbinding business at the end of February
and this trip is to be'time out', time to assess,
time to think, etc.

My interests are nature, crafts, music (l am
leaming the harp), good food, peace and quiet (l
do not have television) etc.
Adam Watson

www.adamwatson"biz
AdamWatsonBooks@aol. com

Healinq Retreat in 2007
lnstead of an Assembly next year, we are proposing
a Healing Retreat. That is, an opportunity for
Australian and New Zealand druids to come together
to share and develop their heating skills. lt will be
held on the Winter Solstice weekend so that we can
be warm and cosy together around a central fire.
The venue has not yet been decided so if you have
any ideas, or would like to partieipate in the Healing
Retreat in any capacity whatsoever, please write to
the Editor of Serpentstar {see box below!).

Diselaimer
Opinions published in this newsletter are not
necessarily the opinions of the editor or the
Order.
Submission/Subscription Details
Subscription is $10 per year for four issues,
or free via email. Email format is Adobe
Acrobat (.pdfl Please let me know if you
require a different format.
Submissions can be sent via email:
stonnrvolfl@dodo. com, au
or snail-mail:
N. Egan
39 Chester St, Inverell, NSW, 2360

Tue 9rn AHNum DRuro AssemBly AT CooRrneru GRove
The 9th Amual Druid Assembly held from Friday September 29th to Monday, October 2 this year was a complete success in
every way.

Port Lincoln is a beautiful seaside towl, surrounded by spectacular wild country, and in the midst of rolling hills is Kooringal
Grove, the home of Rafayard (Lesley) and Dean Gentilin and family (date) Their house, which is full of character, and their
magical fairy gardens were throryn open without reserye for the occasion.
The theme was the powers of the earth. Truckloads of amethyst, so plentiful that it has been mired freely with the graveily
pebbles of the pathways round the house, and crystals of all sorts everywhere made for a calm and tranquil yet vital ambience
that helped to set the mood. Unsettled weather conditions stabiiised for a weekend of near perfect weather.
As you'd expect with Rafayard music was everywhere - exquisite harp, guitar and mandolin music brought the faeries near,
invoked the gods and enlivened the atmosphere, drums beat out lively rhyhms, trumpets played and singing and laughter went
with it. Unforgettable was Rafayard's utterly thrilling invocation of the goddess Anu, beautifully sung to the golden notes of the
hurp.

People came from everywhere. all over Australia and Ann and David Whitlock were there from England Every presence u'as
truly a blessing! There were old faces glad to be meeting again, and newcomers rvho all fitted in immediately and a good time
was soon underway. As usual at Kooringal, community involvement was a feafure, and people came and went with good wishes
and their own special input all weekend. Kids were everywhere, and were entertained and entertained us with their artistic and
musical activities and they added their special magic. They were even stomping about up on the roof there for a while! Dogs, a
duck and the constant coming and going of wild birds, lizards and the occasional snake, added their blessings too.
Catering rvas superb, with an abundant supply of excellent healthy food and drink, alu,ays available.
Ceremonies for each grade were held incorporating earth weaving rites, and the initiation of a new ovate, David from
Adelaide, and there was a special druid naming ceremony for Lesley, who emerged from the ritual as Luis Aquilla Favard, to be
known as Rafayard. Family and friends made this ceremony special for Rafayard. In a group ceremony with many friends and
community members invited we celebrated Beltane early, with Carole and Wayne spectacular in the role of Flower Queen and
Green King. The huge Beltane fires were magnificent!
One highlight of the weekend was Dean's fascinating workshop, in which we learned a little bit about dowsing, ley lines and
the towers that distribute this 'dragon' earth energy harmoniously throughout the land. It culminated with the actual raising of a
tower in a place we were able to dowse before it went up. We were left in no doubt of the value of the exercise - most of us
could successfully find the lines of power.

With talent laid on, the Eisteddfod was a great success, with drama, story telling, ballad singing, poetry, and a reading of
scientific fact as well, with children participating with as much aplomb as adults. But then, we'd all had plenty of practice the
night before at the party! Even Cherry, who was absent, contributed her splendid poem by cassette, amid much laughter.
It's to Rafayard's and Dean's and family's credit that there seemed to be music all the time, and all of it live, not just CDs
playing in the background. The keynote of the whole show was participation.

Only one incident gave us pause right at the end: Trudy, who had entertained us with scintillating jigs and reels on her
mandolin, fell as she was dismounting after her ride on one of the horses, breaking small bones in one hand and a foot. A
spontaneous healing ceremony was held round the fire as she rvas taken to the doctor for immediate treatment. Best wishes to
her. Let's hope her recovery is complete by now and she's back to her playing againl
Our thanks go to Rafayard and Dean and family for their generous hospitality and the hard work they put into making the
whole assembly a complete, unforgettable success!
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Launch of Tim Finn's Imaginary Kingdom
E\Z and Cron'decl If ouse fame. approached Cris Mullane
lphoto). of lhe Fello*-ship of Druids Aoleaioa (FODA), Ne* Zealand. and
mernber of OBOD to become inrolrcd in the launch ofTim's neu albm
[naginan, Kirtgdorr (ccver phoro). Cns prepared a script and involr,ed
Druids lrom'l-.he tlrder clBards Ovates & Dmids ie the Sldner'. X4elboume
Tirn Finn of,Spiil

and London perfornances. This is a

compilatior olihe repons olthose

Druids.

As Druid Keira L1'ons tandered the streets to the venue she encountered a l'amil1'
of N'lagpies irr her path, then a thick line of marching ants, blooming bottlebrush
and other natir'e trees. As she *andered m her oua Imaginan,Kingdom tbr a
mcureot the }andscape chaneed to palm lrees along the beach front areas and
rhrongs oipeople out lbr a stroli along tire promenarie on a dar, heraldrng the
imineot reium of summer.
-ilre

The launch opened rn Auckland 6fi October a t 77te S],,:, C iry' I'he atre , ttith
the to1'er decorated in potted native trees and plants olall r,arieties, logs
and copious quantities of rir-er stones. to honour the natrual plulosophl',
integlal to Trm's album.
As mrst drifted across r.he stage lit ur blue and blush purli hues. the ren,
surrrnsed audience obsened hooded Druid Cas entering cam'rng a
slalfsurmcunted bv deer antlers. The audience ven' quicklv became
inrcl'i.ed sith calling the quarteis and loudlv supported drer laroured
direction (ther o*:r particular quarter of the oitr). At thc end of the openino
ceremory Tim Finn r-tarted his FrtbrlIlance to enthusiastic applause.

pertbrmanee suned to a very fuii house at Tle Prnce of ll'ales. The blessing
of the quarters ire Welsh rererberated, rdth a iittle help from the souad equipment,
to make the Welsh rvords sound er-er more mysticai, A large contingent oithe
Melboume Gror,e iohed in supporimg the peace in the quafrers bv A'"verune and
aRer 'VIar, there be peace ihrouglrout the whole rvorld'. there u ere murmurings
rhrough the crorvd oi'Ihat's lor sue'and'A:nen sistef. Tim entered to rapiuous
applaue. The crorid loved the set and &e band themselves uere rar.ilg about the
night. A litle bi1 olWelsh and Au'en neuer soes astra\',

The firial phase ol the launch rvas in London on 20th Octoirr at T'he Scala in
King's Cross and staited rvith Druid Atirian Rooke biessing Tim and the hand
backstage. Adnan appeared oo slage in robe- ie*ellerl,, a countrJ' hat rr ith
j ervelleqi' and oali leaves and a can ed stalT lestooned rvith oak ieaves . The
audicnee rernained srlerrt and focused during the oper'ing ceremon'i.

r-)n his re-entr-r' t'or the

Druid ol Der.onpcrt received
uproarious applause and the audience joined in the thaniiing of the quarters
closrng

c€remoD_\-, The

i& each group, based on their geographic afEliations. attempting to outdo
the prerious one rrith chantine. cheering and rvhistling. Chris placed a
u

a blessing for a sat'e joumer' and a
successfirl international torir and haaded Tim a bronze balon containing a
'gift oltlords' to tie camed to Druids at &e other launch venues. The
ceremony linished rli'Jr a sieat olation and muoh calling ol'supl-roi tbr the

pen&nt oler Tim's head gave him

Dxid.
Later in ihe lol,er people approached sal-ing ho.,r' much &ey d ajo,r,ed the
ceremonies and the spintuai asp€ct olthe concert atnd asking questions about
Druidry-. Others rvere surprised at hou'normal Druids looked!
'fhe

second stage o1'the launch rras in S1'dner's The Easentent. \'vhilc
defining the quarters uderground u'ithout a compass rvas a littie triclq it
"
u.as successlully done bv Druid Carole Nielsen. Carole's appearance on
stage. hooded with a stall covered in snakeskirL, quieteci an audience that had
been busv eating and drinking
Carole could t'eel lhe Arven t'lot-ine and let it carn her- When caiii-ng lor
peace in the quarters- rhe audience roiced suppon. During the closing
ceremoil anC too much applause Carole presented Tun $'ith an amulet she
had made olthree biue ceramic lea\es. Scottish bom.timml Bames,
sometimes caliqi the 'eldtr stalesman olLlz Rock'. uas part olthe audience
and erpressed his dehght at Drutd invoh'ement.

]he dav ol the iVlelboume launch rvas an e\traordinarih' blusten one n ith a
passionate. hot spnng clean:ag rrind blorving debris liom trees and houses

AIter the performance Stephanie and Philip Carr€omrn presented Tim sirh a
Druid Animai Oracle and Adrian gar'e him a special Og:ham can"ing he had made
ln the lover one ofthose hig securi\,guards that are on dutlr at such events. went
up and shok Adrian's hand &en touched his hmrt saving 'That reall'1'meant
sourething to me brotherl' Mao.people stopped Adrian in the foler and chatted,
then ail bid farervell!
Sequel: 'fim is due to retum to Nerv Zealand to complete his,Irtagirutl, Xingdont
lntemational To-rr later rn Nor.ember u.ith a performanec at The Rntce lfason
Centrc on Auckland's North Shora- s.here he rriil present Cris rvith messages
gathred from Druids on the journel,. fim has alreadv expressed his delig:ht at the
Druid cerernonies and how thev rvere adapted to suit changing requirements at
each diftbrent venue. He rvas 'mightily impressed' rvith horv the Druid nenvork
opemted so effmtir.elv across the seas and in lmds a rvorld apart to oror.ide
support to his c,xcerts. Druid4 is del-urtelv an intemarional mo\-ement.
The onli'other time an album has treen launched rvith a Duid blessing occurred
esactly a <iecade previousl],. \rhen in 1996 $e Aft'oCells Sound S.,-srenr I'olune ]
x'as launched with the Order's Pendragon and Modron- Bill & Cains
[.'orlhington. on slaqe in London and later Dublin, erohangrng a chalice and
stord tbr a spear and ealabash u'ith African cormlerpafls. The audiences ioved
this rituai opening- * hich *,as der.ised bv Order members Simon Emerson, rvho
started the band. and Nhrddhin the banci's harprst kom Bnltanl.

-

Meghan Srer.'ens

Ed-s note: Carole's report Lollous. Keira and
issue of SerpentStar.

Philp's rsports s,ill be in the next

and people a1l dav. the kind of rvind that sends animals and childrcn into

uhirlv-gig &enzies.
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'The Druid of Devonport'

Imaginary Kingdom - Sydney Launch
;;.: ;"t
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busy telv days at the coriingal Grove Assembiy, I came home expecting to do sorne "Druid " veging. Not to be.

On my email was a plea for help with a CD launch for Tim Finn. Before I knew it, I was rehearsing a script for a ceremony that was going to
open a concert at The Basement in Sydney, to launch Tim Finn's new CD.
The ceremony started in New Zealand with Druid Chris Mullane, came to Sydney, went on to Melboume and Keira Lyons and then on to the
UK for Adrian.

At each ceremony a message from the presiding Druid was passed onto the Druids conducting the next ceremonies.
Each druid wrote a report and sent it on to the other Druids participating in the launch.
It was great. Anyway here is my report

Well where do I start? lt's been a long time since I seriously pushed my boundaries, and now I remember why :-)
First, thanks for the script Chris. lt is apparent that you have put a lot of work into it, I loved the section on the inspiration for creativity, the

AWEN really flows for me wiih that.
It was great. We anived early, I like to be on a tain 112 an hour before it leaves the station, and watched the team setting up. Rob was
fantastic, made me feel that all was well, and that all would be taken care of, which it was. Tim came in and talked to us before his rehearsal,
briefly mentioning his interest in Buddhism.

had my rehearsal and sound check at the last minute, but that was OK. I only had to walk half a dozen steps from the green room to the
centre stage, and the mic was OK. lt took me a minute during the performance to realise that I had to tum my whole body when I tumed, rather
than my head, so the mic would pick up OK.
I

Defining the quarters was tricky, but what do you expect in a Basement in the city? I made sure that I got it right though!
All the support crew were really supportive and I felt like one of the team. I walked around Circular Quay practicing my lines and went back at

9.pm to

fie

green room.

Tim was great backstage, talking and attempting to sooth my jangled nerves. He is really down to earth and very genuine, which made
everything as grounded as it could be. He gave lots of encouragement, which was great.
Tim talked about his mum, and wanted her mentioned so I added to the line ln particular to the Ancestors and family of Tim Finn "and Tim's
mother Mary, watching in the Summerlands.*
Tim was happy with that.

The crowd was good, and there was not much interaction, apart from some affirming sounds here and there. I do remember that people were
smiling and listening.
Meghan was there to lend Druid support both before and during the launch which was great. Wayne lnga and Tor were there also.
Wayne was standing next to Jimmy Bames, who is Scottish, and he said that Jimmy was rapt that there was a Druid there and clapped and
cheered when I had finished. hahahaha. Jimmy told me later that it was a "nice touch", but I was still "coming down" and didn't recognise him!!!
When I came out for the last part of the ceremony everything went well, I thanked the God and Goddess for their blessing on the eisteddfod
and thanked the elements and spirits of the directions.
When I called Tim and gave him the baton and the amulet, the other band members started to come out, and the energy was high and they
were pumped up.
I called for the blessing and protection of the God and Goddess, and the music was starting behind me, so I left it there and closed the
ceremony in the apparentworld in the green room, which was fine.

There is a lot of adrenalin happening at that time of the performance and I let the AWEN flow and went with it.
Tim thanked "Carole the Druid a few times" at the end of the performance, which made me feel like I had "done well"..:-)
Everyone said there was a lot of applause, and I think, I vaguely heard this. I have to tell you that at the end of my first section, the AWEN was
flowing really strongly, but my legs h:med to jelly and I held on to the keyboards as I came off. :-)
I don't think that I have had such an adrenalin rush, since I saw Joe cocker live in Sydney 10 years ago.......hahaha, so my memory hasn't held
what my eye and ear had gained.

"Stunned mullet" is probably the right phrase!
But it was great and I am very happy that I was able to have that experience, and bring some Druidry to the population at large.

Cheers and Blessings
Carole

\/<;rr FJrivr;ri {*i-}'+il,''r r* Ctiq>ss arN (ill i;lr []nlru :lTrlG<.ii..
FATE :: l,la),2006

For many people today. ihe image ofan ellis tirmly established in the
oharaoters ofeither the handsome Legolas Crteenleafor the iovely, ethereal
Anven as depioted in the Peter Jackson frln of J. R. R. Tolkien's Ring saga bi'
actors Chlando Bloom and Liv T1'ler. lVtrile the ehes in Tolkien's vision are
tall and statelv beings, tradition has most often portrayed e1r'es and their fellorv
citizens liom the useen reahu as diminutive, hence, "the ree people." Small
in stature though thev mal'be. elres, the "llidden Folk," are not beings *,*h
rvhom to tri0{r.
Careless or disrespeutful hurnans rvho trespass on forest glens. rirrrs. or lakes
considered sacred to eh'es may suffer terrible consequences--even crue1
deaths. Enireprencurs *.ho rvish to desecrate land rvhereon lie tairy circles or
mounds in order to build a road or construct a commercial building may find
themseh'es combating an unseen enemy rvho *-ill accept onll' their
unconditional surrender.

Troublc at tlre Herriag Plant
In I 962. the nerl' o*ners of a herring-processing plant in lceland decided to
enlarge the u ork area ofthe building. According to Icelandio tradition,
landouners must not lail to rescne a small area of their propertl, for the
l-lidden Folk, and a numtrer ol the established residents eamestly pointed out to
the recent arrivals that any addition to the processi-ng plant rvould encroach
upon the plot oi ground that the original or.lneis had respectfully set aside lor
the elves *,ho lired rinder the grorurd.

In a condescending rnannor, thc busines-.men explained that they didn't harbou'
those old superutitions and neither did &eir highly qualif,ed construction crerv
rvho had modcrn. unbreakable drill bits and plcntl'ofexplosives.
But the bits ofthe "unbreakable" drills began to shatter, one alier another.

An old larmer came lonrard to repe:.t &e rvaming that the crerv rvas
trespassing on land that belonged to tlie llidden Folk.
'fhe * orkmen iaughed *hen the old man rvalked arvay-but the drill

bis kept

dg,anes, angels, iight-iairies, an<i "the lldden peopie" as ail belonging to
classes ofrvhat she called e1fin beings. Any olthe abore-named entities, Ms.
Stefansdottir said, ". .. can get quitc upset if u'e ruin their houses or go
against (heir rvishes. Thel' gst len,upset and rve har,e to face the
consequences. 'lhey can put a spell on us."

F*iry Mound Disturbed
\\.hile sorne people mal' be surprised that stereoB?icaliy stoic
Seandinarians beiier,e in elves and other beings from the hidden u'orld, it
seems that the rvhole world embraces the stereotlpe olthe country folk ol
lrcland taking their rree people seriously. Accordiug to popular leprechaun
and elf stories, the kish knorv that to disturb tfie mcuds or mths in *.hich
thel drvell is to iavite sevsie supsmatural consequences.
Since ancient times, it seenrs that the irish Imve understood that there are
certain areas that the rlee ones consider sacrosanct, special to thsm. Certain
mounds, caves, creek areas, and lcrest clearings hal-e been staked out by the
Hidden Ones as their rery oum, andthe wise hrman, sensitivel-y in touoh
t'ith the natural enrironment, knorvs better than to trespass on such ground.
The trouble at the fairy rnound outside the village of Wexiord began when
worlimen from the state electncit-v board began digging a hole tbr the
erection of a light pole *ithin the parameters of a rath. The villagers rvamed
the workmen that lhe pole u'ouid never stay put, brcause no self'-resprcting
communiq olfairy iblk could atride a disturbance on their mound.
Tlre big ciry eleclrical rvorkmen had a coarse laugh and madc
u:rcomplirnenta4, remarks alrout the lerel of intelligence of thc to*T rsfi:l]: of
Wesford. The rvorkmen frnished digging the hoie to the depth that
er:perience had taught them rvas adequate, then placed the post uithin the
teshly dug opening and stampeti the black earth firmll,around its base. The
satisfied tbreman pronounced for all rvithin earshot to hear that no fairy
rvould move the pole lrom rvhere it had been anchored.

FIo*ever, the next morning the pole tilted askerv in loose earth.

breakrng.

Irimily, the manager olthe plant, al&ough prottssing disbelief in such
nonsense, agreed to &e local residents' recommendation that he consull a local
slf seer to establish contact with the Hidden FoU( and attempt to make peace
rvrth them. 'fhe seer infonned the manager tlut there r,vas a lery grrverful
member of the Hidden Folh rvho had selected *re plot near the heringprocessing plant as his personal drvelling place. FIe rvas not an unreasonable
being- hosevcr. Elres realll' do t$' to get along $'ith huflram and compromise
rvhenever thel' can to avoid riolence. Il &e processing plant really needed the
plot tbr irs expansion, the cll seer said, the I{idden One t'ould agree to lind
another place to live- He asked onl1' tbr hre days rvithout anv drilling, so that
lie eould rnake his arrangcmcnts to mo\e.

'lhe manager Glt

bit strange bargaining uith a being that rvas in.lisible-and,
as tar as he nas concemed, inraginary. But he looked or'er at the pile ofbroken
drill bits and ttlld the seer that the llidden One had a deal. $'ork on the site rvas
shul dou'n tbr tive days to gire the elf a chance to mole, When t'ive dals had
a

passed and the rvorkmen resumed dril1ing, the u'ork tent snroothly and
efficientl-v until the addition to thc plant rsas completed. There u'ere no more
shattered drill bits.
Beeause the incidant cited abore occurred in 1962-praetically medieral times
in some young people's minds-many readers rvill no doubt assume that
Icelanders of the 2 I st eentur)' no longer cherish such quaint beliets. Those
readers u ould be wrong.

In the Boston Flerald, Decernber 25,2005, fuc Bourie u'rote that highrvay
engineers and construction crervs still regard the Hiddsn Folk very seriousll':
"Mischiefbefalls Icelandic road builders rvho can't recognize good elfdomain,
including brcakdorrns ofheary equipment and eren rvorker mishaps and
injuries. It is said to have happened on more than onejob site, enough to takc
the ml,tholopry seriously. Consequently, road plarurers here consult ruith an
expryt before routing a road or high*-a1r tluough rock piles that may be eli

habitat."
Iloru-ie inten'ieued ellsccr Llrla Stclansdottir,

sho named elres, gnomes-

elf

The villagers shragged that the rvee folk had done it, but the loreman of thc
crerv roiced his suspicions that the fairies had received some help lrom
humans bent on mischief. Glaring his resentrnent at anv rillagers *"ho rvould
meet his narrorved, accusatir'e eyes, the loreman ordered his men to reset the
pole.
The next morning that par{icuiar pole s'as once again oonspicuous in the
long Lnc of nervly placrd clectrical posts b1. its *'eird tilt m the loose soil at
its base. While the other poles in the line stood straight and proud like
soldiers on parade, that one'woebegone post reelcd like a trooper u'ho had
had one pint too many.

The loreman had endured enougfi of such rural humour at his expense. LIc
ordered the crerv to dig a hole slt feet u'ide. place the pole precisely in the
rniddle, and pack &e earth so firmly around the base that nothing short of an
alomic bomb could budge it.

Apparentll' l'airies hare fier oun kand of nuclear fission, ior the next
moming the intrusire pole had ooce again been pushed loose olthe little
people's rathThe loreman and his crerv from the electricity board flrnally knelv tirey * ere
licked. Without another rlord to the grirming viilagers, the rvorkmen dug a
sc.cond hoie foir feet outside of &e fairy mor.rnd and &opped the pole in
there. And there it stood. untouched, untroubled-exactly rvhere the $'ee
folk psnnilled it to staad.

The Wee People'.s Rock
In The Times. Norember 21, 2005, Will Parai and Chris Windle tell horv a
small colony oftvee folli iir-ing i:eneath a rock in St. Filians, Perthshire. cost
developer Marcus Salter, head of Genesis Properties, ne.rrly M0,000 rvhen
conrnrruriq'pressure lorced him to scrap his building plans and start again A
group of hrs *orkmen had been about to move a iarge rock from the ccntrc
of a tlcld to make rval tbr the nerv housing development.

According to Salter, one of the rcsidents of St. Fillirns carne rururing,
shouting that thev couldn't more the rock or they ivould kill *re fairies.
first Salter thou€:ht the man rvas joking. Then came the series ofangry
telephone calls.

At

Salter attended a meeting olthe commuoiry council where he lcamed that
the council was considering lodging a complaint rvith the planning authoriry,
u.hich rvas likely "to be the kiss of death for a housiag derelopment io a

national park."

The ch,'es' benign nature has been experienced by those men and women
w'ho have rvon their favour. On behaliof such humans, the I-{idden Ones
can materialize to help a poor farmer harvest a crop and have it in the bins
belore a storm hits, or they can clean a kitchen in the twinkling of an eye
to ease the stress ofan exhausted houservife. Ifthey see l-lt to do so, the
ehes can guide their favotued humans with their abililv to divine the
future, and they will stand by to assist at the birth ofa special couple's
child, u'hom they'rvill tutor and protect throughout his or her lifetime.

Salter rvas forccd to redesign the nerv estate so that the rtee people's rock
rvould be in the centre ofa small park nicell.'situated rvithin the nerv

Other researchers, biblically inspired. see the elfin olans as lorms
assumed by the rebellious angels who were driven out ofHeaven during
the celestial uprising led by Lucifer. These fallen angels, cast from thelr
hearenly abode, took up nerv residences in the forests, mountains. and
Iakes of Earth. 'Ihey exist in a muchdiminished apaciry, bul stil.l possess
more thao enough porver to be deemed supematual by the human
inhabitants of the planel These paraphysical beings on ocmsion take
humans as mates. tliereb_v breediog a hybrid species of enlities "betrvixt

community.

Man and Angel."

When some friends and i rvcre discussing the recent accounls olrvee people
actir.ity receiring media attention in late 2005. Pattl'recalled staying rvith an

Among the more than 30.000 men and women rvho have retumed the

Aldroug;h the Planning Inspectorate has no speoifrc guidelines on horv to
deal rvith tliries, a spokesman told Salter that "Planning guidance srates that
local customs and beliefs must be taken into account when a derrloper
applies for planning permission."

Irish family some years ago.
"They ou,ned a large hotel that dated back to belore the Easter Rebellion
(19 l6) and had housed lots of IRA activity," Patt1, said. "The orvner of this
place, Mr. Conroy, toid me that there are faiS' rings all around t1re area
outside of Dublin--especially in 51. Kerin's Bed. There is a story ola truck
dri!'er that made fun ofthe rillagers for their superstition about the iairy
circles and to prove horv stupid he f'elt thqv rvere. he drove his truck tfuough
one of theml Then he got out ofthe truck, laugJ-red at the crorvd rvatching
him, and promptly died of a heart attackl Conroy srlore that this man rvas a
big fellorv in perfect health."

Steiger Questionnaire ofMystical, Paranormal, and [JFC) Expencnces, a
remarkablo 29 percent claim to have seen eh,es, fairies. or some form of
nature spirit. In certain cases. recounted in the questionnaires, such a
being may have considered a deserted house or bam its oun. Generally, ilthe elhn entity understands that a human wishes to occupv the drvelling
place and if it is treated rvith respect, it will quietlv move out. At most, a
token gill of &uits, nuts, or meal w'ould compensale the spirit squatter and
make it agree to mo1€ on to a more natural habitat. Horvever, in some
instances, humans hal'e just rvallied into a particuiar situation at the
rrrong moment. and thw can experience some trauma before squatting
rigrlrts are straightened out and understood.

Invisible Assault
Pattl heard another story *hile she r"as in Ireland about some construction
uorkers rvho rvanted to remorrc a stump near a fairl ring They felt that
since it rvasn't actualh, in the fairy ring, the coast s'as clear. Thelr tried to
dynamite the stump three or tbur times and nothing happened. Thev checked
the dynamite, the rviring, and so forth and found nothing wrong- Finally,
thq all sarv a little man dressed in green climb out of the stump and run.
Just as he ran oltl the stump exploded into a million pieces!

Together with the retum of her questionnaire, Lorrie .Iastrorv seni an
accormt ofan experience *'hich occurred to lrer and her fiance, Kad,
shortlv before their marriage- They had gone to a movie, then decided to
drire out to the trny house il the country rvfiere they rvould live after rhel'
had celebrated their nuptials.

Lorric thought it was fun to go out there and plan their iirture. The house
As orazv'as this sounds, thsre was a photographer there from the local
nervspaper u'ho had heard about all the problems and rvas going to take a
picture of them tr-1.'ing to blo\v up the stump. He did actually get a picture of
the leprechaun. Horvever, Patty was told, it is locked away somervhere in

Trinity College.
Patty recalled manlv c,onversations rviltr the maid at the hotel where she
stal'ed and she said that she had heard many stories olpeople *,ho had seen
the "rvee ibllis." And on one thing all the stories agreeq Parn' said, "You
nelEr want to cross one! Not ever!"

lntelligent EnergrI havc concluded in my researoh that there exist throughout the world
pockets oforerry rn rvhich anolher order ofintelligence abides. And I
should make clear that I agree rvholcheartedly *'ith elf seer Erla
Steiansdottir, ri,ho includes elves, gnomes, drvan'es, angels, light-tairies,
nisse, brou,nies, skaramooshes, and devas as a single shape-shifling
iateliigence that $,e have come to call "'lhe Hidden People." In some
instances, tlrese pockets of intelligent energy- may be influenced by human
intelligence and manit'est in a physicai fbrm as a variation on &e theme of a
human image. In other circumstances. this energl'ma!'direct and controlel,en possess-human beings.

Il essence, these "nature spirits" may be the "Elder Race" or "The Old
Ones" referred to in so many mlths and legends. These vortexes of
intelligence mav comprise a companion species to our owrr and may ueil
hare maintained a strange kind of s-mbiotio relationship u'ith us throughout
the centuries olmutual erolution,

rvas on land that rvas too rvooded to be good farmland. but they intended
onlv to plant a small garden for regetables. Karl rvould continue his job

in to$n.

"Our only lights that night *'ere our flashlights. Since rve rvouldn't be
mor.ing in for another month or so. the landlord had vet to switch on the
electricity. FIe had given us keys to the place, though. and he didn't mind
that rve rvould drive out there to dream about our future life together."
That night rvhen they walked into the house, Lorrie had an eerie t'eeling
that something rvas wrong, that thel'were not alone. "Karl must hare lelt
the same uay as I did, because he kept iooking or-er his shoulder, like he
espected to catch sight of som@ne spling on us.
"Then rve heard a strange chattering, like some giant squirrel or
chipmunl<, coming from a dark comer in the room. It suddenly seemed so
unreal, unear0[1', and a strange coldness passed over my body. I told Karl
that I $,anted to leave, that I was frightened."
But before thel'cor.rld move torvard Ihe door, Karl suddenly threrv his
hands up over his head as ifhe rvere trying to gmb at something behind
him. His head seemed pulled back and to one side. His mouth lioze in a
grimace of pain urd fear. and his eves rolled rvildly. He lost his balance,
fell to his knees, and then to his side. He rolled madly on the floor,
figtrting and clarving the air around his neck.
Lorrie stood stunned rvith fcar and bervilderment. Karl managed to
struggJe to his feet. I{is eyes bulge4 and he gasped fiercely for eaoh
breath Some unscen thing seemed to be strangling him. FIe gasped that
Orey must mn to the caq that Lorrie must drire-

Darid Spangler of Findhom claimed that he rvas told

b1' such intelligence
{hat they recognize humankind as a necessary and vital part ofthe
sl.neryistic state ofthe planet, lhus thq'are essentially benignly conccrned
lvith hrmun surrival because it bears directl5'' upon the sunival of Earth.
Spangler's understatrding oihumankind's relationship to these entities is
that s,e rvere "first cousins," and that rve somehorv had a comrnon ancestor.

if

Somehorv, they got out of the house with Karl stumbling, staggering as
something heary and strong rvere perched atop his shoulders rvith a death
grip about his throat.

"I...can't get the dafirrred thing offofme!" he gasped.

At last they got to the car. l.orrie got belrind rhe *heel, and Karl told her to
drive, tasi. He rvas still trling to pr1, the inrisible thing's hands lrom his throat.
Lorrie drove lor about trvo miies dorw the road-and suddenly there ri'as a
blinding l-lash inside lhe oar. A brilliant ball ol light about the size of a
basketball shot ahead of their car, then reered sharpl-l' to the leR and
disappeared into a clump of trces.

urapped around me." Scolt said. "I don'i elen hare time to react, really,
q'hen I see something snutiing out &e itre. Morc than beating out the
flames, it's like something is smothering it, as if it is cor-ering the fire uith
big rret blanket. In minutes, s'hat looked like it s'ould be a maior disaster,
has become a smoke-filled cabin. a couple ofbumed and scorched throrv
rugs, a blitzed curtairq and trvo r:n'ing kids."
Lyrette said lhat

we s'ere back in torvn," Lorrie said. "Karl iay gasping
besidc me, his head rolling limply on the back oi the seat. i{e dici not speak
until r..'e rrere tvell inside &e ciry limits, ttren he said &at some inhurnan thing
hadjurnped on hirn tronr thc siradon's olthe house. Hs $'as certain that it could
liare killed hirn ilit had reallv rvanted to do so "

"I did not stop until

Lorrie .Iastrolv conclu<led her acoount by writing that allhougJr thel- returned to
their small home in the count4'rtith some trepidation, ttre-Y ncver again
errcountered that motlstrous, inrisible strangler that chattered like a giant
rotlent. Once the trature spirit had time to calm doslc atrd come to terms lvith
the thct that humans rvere reclaiming tlre emptr house, it mol'ed on to another,
more appropriate drrelling. But it certainll'did give Karl and Lorrie a piece of
its mind betbre it did so.

Protectivc Entir-rPeople ivho ieare their raoation homes empty for the major poftion of the year
alsti liequentii' suil'er from an e1fin spirit dc',eloping a proprieta4'interest iri
rvhat appears to be vacant propertl'.

she hugged
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"...and to $'hatever proiective spirit looks out tbr the cabins."
Over the years Lynette and Soott Halsteud said that there u'sre numerous
signs to indicate that somc spirit entity lvas protrctil-e of thg cabi!- All of the
fhlrily said that from time to time tirey l'eit someone rvas rvatching them.
items snuld disappear and reappear in bizarre places. And an eerie kind of
scratchurg mrise rvouid olien be heard issuing lrom rvithin the rvalls.
Clut of curiositt, the\'- once ltrote to the Wagners, a familv thet'kneg'rented
the cabin in Jul1, and asked ifthev had ercr noticed aoytiring ''pcculiar"
during their occupancl'-

"Bererl-v Wagner ttote rigLht back and said, 'I imagine 1ou're referring to
the invisible live-in maid?"' L1'nette lauglred at the memory. " 11re Wagrers
had noticed some of the ssme nutnerous little things that rve had- but once
u'ircn thel' lell a nress]'tablc aft.er a paq'ai the cabin, they rvoke up dre nest
nroming to discor'er that solneone or something had stacked the dirty dishes
in the sidi and cleaneti the table top. .Iirn vy'ng1g1jokingly said that it must
tx elves, so he left a borvl olaatmeal on &e front step that night. In the next
moming it rtas gone, but, of course, birds or some critter could harz eaten

it"

Scott l{alstead sai<l tlrat he and his i'amilv had tacationed in thc same cabin in
the Northeast lor the past 22 1'ears. "We startcd lacalioning rn this cabin rvhen
Alian rvas t\\'o \-cars old, and tve ahval's take the last trvo u eeks in August.
And lor 22 1'cars, rve'r'e had to share the cabin u'ith scrmething else."

I{alsteati and his rvife Lynette made a point to emphasize their contention that
although the "something clsg' sometimes Eightened them, their ssnse of the
entitv rras that it rvas extremeiy protective of the cabin and the grounds or
rvhich their eabin and others llke it had been built.
"The cabm and nira or ten others are situted on a beautiltl lake"' Halstead
said. "r\nd old Charlie the caretakcr knorvs that there is something kind of
spcxr\' going on around there, but he usullyiust shrugs and says that it
.l-oesn;t bother him. It sontBtimes bothers his dogs, though. He's got tu'o big
German shepherds- and i'r'e seen them cou'er and *'hine rl'hen neither charlie
nor an1'one else *as tiear them."

Llnette said that s'hcn their son Allan rvas around four hs would say that he
hid an in'i'isible fiiend name<lMo-Ko *'ho lived in the rlootis' "Ilrvo rvere
a$aid *rat he mtgfrt lvander otTin the s'(E,ds- he rvould sa1','Mo-Ko s'on't let
me. He says that-l hale to stay near the cabins.' Who could compiain if his
invisible plalmate u'as also a good baby sitter'I"
Llnette and Scott agreed tha! the mosr drrrnalio evidence of a guardian spirit
in 1985 shen Allan u'as I I and their daughter
looking over the *bi.,
-fon1'a

rvas 7.

"u*"

"Scott and i had gone s\rirnrning," Llnette said. "The kids kne$' that $'e uould
be ohilled rvhen rre got out of thc lake arrd a iire $ou1d feel good to us. Allan
had rvatched his lathcr building a fire for years, so he Lrerv tire basics. but he
nes spaptrs-and magazines onto the
iust kept piling on krndling. Tonl'a tossed
iire, ona prery tcon thel had a huge lriaze roaring in that fireplace "
shir.ering. clutching tou.els tc thsir chiiied bodies- scott and Ll.netle returned
to the ca6in to see the colomal-s$'le rag rugs ur &onr of the fireplaoe on fire,
the cutains to the sirle ol the chimnev ablaze, and another finger of tlame
rnoring acr{:ss scattered nervspapers torvard the iiving room earpet'
"There *'as that moment olpanic, \\'hen you just kind of scream and shout
belore your brain kicks in," L-tnettc said. "Allan and Ton]'a n'ere standilg
against a rvall. crying their heads otT in fear."

And then, as rr.eird at it mal.seem-as St'ange aS it is for Scott and Lmette to
attest io it-sonething started to beat out the t'lames
,,l,rn standing there baretbotr.d and soakcd in m1' srvimming suit uith

a

lo$el

Scotl and L-vnette speculated that it could be the spirit ol some Natir-e
American uho cherished the environment arortnd the iake and s'h(r kept a
vigii over the oabins and their rnhabitants, but they added that thel'had come
to beliere that the force, thc energy, that loved the place so much t'as
something morc primelal.

"It's almost

as

ifnattre itself is someho$'protective olthe

i'erv remaining

areas that q'e humans haven't eorered oler lvith concrete and srectcd
shopping malls and gas stations," Scott said. "sometimes I *'ould risualize
nature spirit sitting outside near the lakc, loc'king across
kio,l ot
"lforarea totvard the city and sighing, '\tr&at fixris these mortals
the beaut-y olthis

.o*i

be.

"'

Wrestling rr'ith Huklefolk
Ilichard Coruors fiound out that an elf ma-v sonretirnes ernT a human's
possessions and qv activelv to claim them lor his ost. Richard said that his
ihrnily rtor one a fe*'"token irish" in a small tos'n in northem Miruresota

that had been settleri prc'dominantiy by immigrants of Scandinavian skrck'
Er er since Richard could rernember, he had heard stories about the famili' ol
Huldefolk that lircd in a cave on Uimer Sorenson's propertv north of torvn'
'l'cenaged boys rvould sometines 8o out tkere to test their mettle by
throrvi-rg roci<s into the mouth of the care and daring the i-Iuldeiolk to come
out andihase them. Some of &e braver teens er'en t'alked a fbrv l'eet inside
the cave and shouted their challenges. Later, they told ereryone horv badl.v it
smclleri inside the cale, rvorse than sl'unlis or oiret cats.

Erery norv and then, someone *rluld breathlesslv describe haring seen one
or more of the Huldefolk moving around in the rvoods after darli. and it rvas
common knou'ledge among the kids that those nocturnal raids on i'armers'
chicken coops thar carried arva5' hens and eggs rvere the \\ork ol hunsry
Lluldefolii, not rvilY foxcs.

Richard's ththcr toid him that the stories about the Hidden Folli had
probabll'been made up by Ulaner Sorenson himselt, to discouage lsds from

piunde'i.'gapplesflomhisorchard.HisihthersaidtlrattheirScandinarian
Deighbour-s trad ureir stories altout the dark creatures ot'the lorest

just

as

did

the Irisir s'ith their leprechauns.

"No
l,atc one aflemoon on a ll'ann Juiy da1', Richard de*ided to ignore the
Trespassing" sign on Sorenson's tbnce arrd cut across his tirchard to take a
sho;cut toiis gltlf.i"nd's farmhouse. He rvas rvalking on a wom deer path
he
rvhen up aheadL could see a short, stocll'- gu)'coming tolrard him As
&erv niarer. fuchard salv that thc strarger was one ugll' charaeter' Ife had
and
coarse black hair that literalt,r'jutted &om his sL:ull' deep-set black ey-cs,
an enornous nose. And when hc grintled at Richard, he sarv vellorvish'

k'

Seasonal Recipes

jagged teeth that seemed badiy in need ofa dentist.

Living in a small Minnesota village, fuchard was perplexed that he had
nel'er betbre seen the stranger anyrvhere in to*n or in school. "He uas about
built like a fire hydrant. He was dressed in a q.orn
bib overall a couple of sizes too large, a tom, dir$, work shirt, and his bare
feet-at least size l3s-were covered with thick black hair."

five-foot four or

Litha (Summer Solstice) Incense
(for burning on a charcoal block)

so and

As tirey stord facing one another, it became clear from the stranger's frani(
slare that he was greatly covetous of Richard's new jeans and boots. Without
speaking B word, the brutish fellow suddenly tackled Richard around his
waist and hurled him to the pgound. Richard at that time tvas fir,e-foot-nine
and 180 poun& ofsolid muscle, captain ofthe high school *restling squad,
and never one to tm dom a tussle. "The ugly little guy was iacredibly
powerfrtl, and he seemed very sr.rrprised rvhen I did a rerersal, escaped from
his takedown, and flipped him over on his back. I rras twisting his hairy arm
behind him when this incredible thing happened: I swear to all the saints that

2 parts sandalwood
I part wormwood
I part chamomile
1 part
oart rose petals
netals
A few drops ofjasmine oil
A few drops oflavender oil

Lemonade

he started to gSow larger."

3 lemons
Betbre Richard's amazed e1'es, his opponent sretched several inches taller
aad gained about 50 pounds. -And the smell of him became almost
overporvering. He stank bad enough wben he was a short little buggeq but
now be could rvin a fali by his sme1l a1one. Not being an idio! I realized that
I was up against something bel,ond m:v powers of reasoning. This rvas no
ordinary larm boy. Deep in &e pit of my stomactr, I knerv that I lvould now
be fighting for more than my pants and my boots."
The coarse-haired, foul-smelling strango now filled out his bib overalis and
rvom shirt. His black eyes were turning red in color and from deep within
the creahre's chest came a lorv, steadl, pgorvl.

"Then i knerv for certain that the legends about the Hidder Folks in
Sorgnson's woods rvere k.ue," Richard said. "l turned tail aad ran as fast as
oould, leaving the thing roaring and screaming behind me. Twice I glanced
over my shoulder to see if it rvas following me, but I didn't stop running
until I got back into town."

I

When Richard told his lamity of his encountsr rvith the creature over dirmer
that night, his father laughed and said that (Ilmer Sorenson often hired
temporary field hands from a pool of turemployed lumbermen from up
north.

"A lot of &ose men are prett_v rough and tough and a bit short on manners,"
his father said. "And they might take a fancy to your new boots andjeans
and decide to 'borrow' them without your permission. You best not tangle
with any of them."
Richard did not press the issue with his father. "Nor hate I ever done so
with anyone else," he said, "but I will always know that there are many
kinds oioreatures and spirits that exist in lhe shadows all around us. Maybe
they normally live in some other dimension and only occasionally pop into
ours. Whoever they may be ard whatever their names, i know tirat the
Hidden Folli are real."

Brd

Steiger is a professional writer who deals with the stToge and

unlmown. He lives in

ForesrCig, Iox,a.

From: http://t'atcma!..corn-/issues/2000s/200(r-0iarticle I a.html

6oz sugar
172 pints water
Gently wash the lemons and peel the rind thinly. Put
the rind and the sugar into a heatproofjug. Bring the
water to the boil and pour over the rind and sugar.
Cover and cool, stirring occasionally. Then add the
juice of the three lemons. Strain and serve chilled.
From: 'The Real Witches' Kitchen' by Kate West,
Element Books, 2002
...since most European peasants were not accomplished at
rc3ding an ephemeris or did not live close enough to
Salisbury Plain to trot over to Stonehenge and sight down
its main avenue, they celebrated &e event on a fxed
calendar date, June 24th. The slight forward displacement
of the traditional date is the result of multitudinous
calendrical changes down through the ages. It is analogous
to the rvinter solstice celebratiorq u,hich is astronomically
on or about December 2 lst, but is celebrated on ttre
traditional date of Decembw 25tb, Yule, later adopted by
the Christians.

Agair, it must

be remembered that the Celts reckoned

their days from sundown to sundown, so the June 24th
festivities actually begin on the previous sundown (our
June 23rd). This rvas Shakespeare's Midsummer Night's
Eve. Which brings up another point: our modem calendars
are quite misguided in suggesting that'srmomer begins'on
the solstice. According to the old folk calendar, summer
begins on May Day and ends ou Lammas (August lst),
with the surnmer solstice, midway between the t$o,
marking mid-summer. This makes more logical sense than
suggesting that summer begins on the day when the sun's
pou'er begins to wane and the days grow shorter....
... "old" Midsummer's Eve of June 23rd is also the eve
the Feast ofJohn the Baptist...

of

...St. John himself lvas often seen as a rather Pagan figure.
He rvas, after all, called 'the Oak King'. His connection to
the rvildemess (from whence 'the voice cried out') lvas
often emphasized by the rustic nature of his shrines. Many
statues show him as a homed figrre.... Obviously, this kind
of John the Baptist is more properly a Jack in the Greenl
Also obvious is that behind the medieval conception of St.
John Iies a distant, shadowy Pagan deity, perhaps the
archetypal Wild Man of the Wood, whose face stares down
at us through the foliate masks that adorn so much chwch
architecture....

From:
htto://u-r*v.mvtlrinelinks.oroy'sunrnrersolsticc2000.html
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New Zealand
Native Flora and
Fauna
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2.

Giant snails

4.

Maori word for bats
Maori name for frogs
World's largest seabird
Sea mammal- Southern Right.....
Maori word for crayfish
Large cricket-like insect
Member of the pea family found only in New Zealand
Tree, member of the Myrtle family
'Tane Mahuta' is this type of tree
snake-l1kg fish
crsred with Edipsecrossword
- w.ecripssr*rcrdsm
Parasitic plant sacred to Druids

8.

10.

12.
13.

,5.
16.
19.

24.
21.
23.

Down
1.
3.
5.
6.
7.
9.

11.
14.
17.
18.
22.

Flightless green and blue bird with large red beak
Maori word for Octopus
lnquisitive parrot, also a car brand.
New Zealand Christmas Tree
Marine mammal - New Zealand Fur...
Reptile that is a 'living fossil'
Endangered flightless parrot
Flax plant used to make baskets, clothing, and more
Famousflightless native bird
Bird in the honeyeater family, unigue to New Zealand
Symbol on the All Blacks flag

Eor hints go io:

httn:/lull

doc.goi t.nzltemplateslsumurar,r'.asps'Jid=3353 I&region=all
and: httn://url.rv.dos.trolt.niltemplatcs/delaultlanding.?spr'lid=321}l2
.
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